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SCIENTIFICAÏVD SANi TA 1tY.

A Nuw I"Jaîrbucli der Chemie " is to bc,
imsued by the Cerman publisher, Hi. Bech-
hold, Frankfort. It will lie edited by Pro-
fessor.R. Meyer, who lias secured the co-
operation of many eminent men of science.
The intention is that the progress of pure
and applied cheritry shahl lie tecorded
overy year in a connected series of articles.
-Science.

Tim L ea plantors in Ceyion are about to
omploy electricity in. tlîeir tea, factory at
Manimtwattoe, the water power of a neigh-
bonring streain being utilized. The spot
at whidli Lhe turbines are to bo placed is,
cuiously enougla, the very place where the
ancient rulers of the country lad at come
time in the past attempted to utilize the
water power in some way, the cutting in
rocks ani river cloarly showing their work
and design.

AmONG the rnost singnlar caLs whidh have
been introduced into Europe of late years
are those known as the Siarnese. They are
coming into faveur, and lialf-a-dozen old
cats and several yonng ones in the kitten
classes were exhibited last faIt at the Crys-
ai Palace slow. The ground colour of

oewas pale cream. slightly darker on the
hind-quarters, the colour of the oxtremities,
that is to say, the muzzle, ears, and tail, and
the four feet, being a vory dark clocolate,
appnoaching biack.-Science.

JAI'AN lias no fewer than 700 earthquake-
observing stations scattered over theEmpire,
and LIe Tokio correspondent of the London
Timnes is of opinion that thoy are all needed.
Hie points ot that not oniy are the Jap-
anese shaken up by fully 500 earthqnakee
every year-some of tlemi more or lese
destructive-but at intervale there cornes a
great disacter, amounting, as in the oarth-
quake of Oct. 28, 189 1, to a national caiarn-
ity. Japaneee annais record Lwenty.nine
sudh during tIe last 1,200 year. -Scie uce.

TuE volcano of Kilanea is very active at
prosent. The cavity produced by tIe tact
breakdown las not illed up, bnt there is an
active lake two or threo lnndred fee-t beiow
the general levol of the floor and a quarter
of a mile in diemreter. 14ev. S. E. Bishop
of Honolulu says the whole plateau of Hale-
manman is stoadiy rising. IL is evidently
being pushed up by lava working underneath
and not built np by overflows. Professor
W. D. Alexander, in charge of the Trigon-
ornetricai Snrvey, writes that hic assistant,
Mr. Dodge, wiil probbly re-cnrvey the
crater during Lhe coring summer, for the
purposo of comparing the present topo.
graphy with that delineated in Science, vol.
ix., p. 181, 1887. The Voîcano Company
is constantly improving the facilities offered
to visitors for inspecting Lhe crater.-
Science.

"Gxerman
Syrup"

"lWe are six in fam-
A Farmer at ily. We live in a

place where we are
Edom,Texas, subj ect to violent

Says: Colds and Lung
Trroubles. I have

used German Syrup or six years
successfully for SoreThroat, Cougli,
Cotd, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up,
of Blood. I have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in, my
time, but let me say to anyone want.
ing such a medicine-German Syrup
is the best. That has been xuy ex-
perience. If you tuse it once, you
will go liack to it wbenever you
need it. t gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one sufferng with Lung Trroubles is
-Try it. Voti will soon be con-
vinced. lu al. the families where
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the Franklin
Lungs at ail. It is
the medicine for this Jns
country. Joes
Q. G. GREEN, Sole )Man'frWoodbury,N..

Tiip operation of an electric railway
and tîrce electric liglit companies makeE the
succeseful working of the telephone a mat-
ter of extreme difflculty in Ottawa. The
induction on the Bell Company's long dis-
tance grounded lines made tIeni practically
uselees ither by day or nigît, and the busi-
ness fell off to a mere fraction of iLs former
volume. To remedy the trouble the com-
pany's assistant manager, Mr. E. C. Dewar,
las adopted the following device. Between
the central office and the outekirte of the
town a netallic circuit was strung and con-
nected te one coil of a transformer piaced
under shelter on a pote ; to the other coi]
was connected the long distance line and a,
lino to the earth. Tle resnit s rnost satis-
factory-all noise from power and ligît
currents laving disappeared. Some diti-
cnlty was at iret experienced in ringing
through the oil, but by speeding up a
power generator and ringing on botl sides
of the metallic circuit, signais can lie sont
to any office on the lino. The resistance of
oacI cou uin the transformer is, of course,
the came, about 67 ohms.-Canadîan Elec-
trical News.

THE Il Bol. deil Instituto Googr. Argon-
tino," Tomo xii. Cuad v. y vi., containti a
description of Tierra dol Fuego by Dr.
Polidoro A. Segere, wlo took part in an
oxpedition in 1886, and since thon lias cen-
tinued lic observations during tlree con-
socutive years. The nortlern part of the
island, oxplored by MM. Rousson and Wil-
loms, is cevered with prairies, whero no
treos and few sîrube are Loelie found (sc
vol. vii., p. 536). To the south, liowever,
of the lino from lJseless Bay to Cape Peiias
tho surface is ciotled with foreet, which
graduaiiy becounes more dense towards the
south. liera the coast is more rngged and
the clore is encuînbered by rocks, harbour-
ing largo numbers of sea fowl atnd a vani-
ety of molluscus. Fish also and seals are
more abnndant on southern coasts. ibis
diffierence in tIe animal kingdom) causes
a corresponding difference in the mode of
life of the natives. Wbereas in the nortl
tbo Orias, or, according to Dr. Segers,
Aonas, subsist on the guanaco and the tucu-
tucu, a sînall rodent, LIe natives of the
soutli, where these animaIs are setdom met
witli, are almost ontirely dependent on the
sea for thoir living. Tbey catch ceaIe with
a decoy of ceai ekin stuffed with grass,
which they draw throngh the water by a
thong, imitating at tho sarne time to great
perfection the bellow of the animal. Birds
they catch at nigbt by orch iight, ietting
tlemselves down LIe cliffs by nopes of lea-
tler, and fiel they take in nets made of
inews of the guanaco. In tbeir dress and

customs the sou thern Onas rosembie their
bretîren of tIe north, witl wlorn tboy are
constantly at fend. Their number, in con-
sequence of frequent battîe witl their
more numenous enemios, lias beRn oinch
reduced, and is now, probabiy, veny small.
They are very skiiful in the use of the bow,
and show soîne dexterity in the manufac-
ture of arrow-leads of flint and glass and
needles of bone, but they nover muake any
improvements in their utencils and are
utterly ignorant of art of the rude descrip-
tion generally found among savages. Tierra
'dol Fuego is inhabited by six tribes of
Onas, oach of wlich speake a particuiar
dialect, thongh mon of different tibes
are able te converse together. Eacl nman
bac bie distinctive naine, wherein Lie Onas
(iffer fromn tho Vagluan, who live on the
Beagle Channel, and go ont in their canoes
te seil otter and mseal-skinc Le passing vesi-
ses.-Science.

Mie.C. C. Rmcî-îAîltmts & Co.

(,efIwam cored of a very severe attauls of
rlîeuîuuatiemut hy eimîg MINARD'S LININIENT,
after trying all other remedies for 2 years.

Albert Co., N.B. ___GEoitGY TINGLEY,

MK4ea uS. C. C. RICHsAmRDS &Ce.

-c 1, had a vatuable colt so had witlî mange
that 1 feared 1 would lose it. 1I ueed MINARD'S
LINIME NT and it etired lim like magic.

Daihoueje. CHRISTOPHEIl UES.u se.

DR. T. A. SLOCIJM'S
OXYGHNIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVER

OXL. If you lave Difficlty of Breathing.
Use it. For sale by ail dnuggis. 35 cents
per bottte.

I N these days when electricity is being
pictured as a destroyer of life, it is refresh-
ing to corne across a person who lias faith
in its life.giving or life-preserving qualities.j
The writer had a conversation with such ai
man a few days ago. H1e was wearing ono
his wrist and ankie a couple of turns of.
copper wire as a preventative againat rhen-j
matism. Without professing to know its'
mode of action, lie cites the case of a friendi
who was so crippled by rheumatism as to be1
powerless to move his limbs, but who, byi
wearing copper wire in the manner describ-i
ed, was entirely freed from the disease.'
Perhaps somne of our electrical experts willi
be able to explain this phenomena.-Uana-i
dian Electricai iNews.

TuE old ascription of the power to
remove mountains to sucli as had faith as a
grain of mustard seed has corne to bc no
mere figure of speech. The effect of tbe9
hydraulic monitor, wljich is now used for the
purpose of removing masses of earth, well
nigli passes belief. A streami of water
ibsuing froni a nozzle or pipe six inches in
diameter, with a fall behind it of 375 feet,
wiIl carry away a solid boulder weighing a
ton or more to a distance of 50 or 100 feet.
The velocity of the streamn is terrific, and
the column of water pro~Jected is so solid
that if a crowbar or other beavy ob Iect ho
thrust against it the impinging object wilI
be hurled a considerable distance. By this
stream of water a man won1d lie instantly
killed if he came into contact with it, even
at a distance of a.couple of hundred feet.
At 400 feet from the nozzle a six-inch
stream with 375 feet fali, projected momen-
tarily against the trunk of a tree, wiIl in a
second denude it of the heaviest bark as
cleanly as if it had been cnt with an axe.
Wbenever such a stream is turned against af
gravel bank it cuts and burrows it in every
direction, hollowing out great caves and
causing tons of earth to meit and fait and
be washed away in the sluices. The quan-t
tity of material which can thus be removed
in a short ti me is alrnost inconceivable. This
quantity depends, of course, very much upon
the nature of the soul, whether loose soi),
ordinary gravel or cernent gravel. Some
idea of the immense amount of earth and
gravel whidh bas been removed in this way
may lie gathered from some statistics on the
subject recently compiled in California.
During the heiglit of the hydraulic industry
there was in use from the Feather, Yuba,
Bear and American rivers and three other
streams of water a total of 18,650,505
miner's indhes of water every 24 houre. At
an average of 3!, cubic yards of gravel to
the inc, there was thus washed away daily
30,600,000 yards of material. This is a low
estimate, and as an actual fact much more
was carried away. The amount stated
represents a masR of earth 500 yards long,
:386 yards wide, and 200 yards higli. If
such a prodigious quantity can be washed
away in 24 Ijours, it can require no great
len7th of time to remove mountains and
cast them into the sea.->iusburg Distpatc1î.

AN IMPORTANT WARNING.

The following paragraph, which recently
appeared in the legal reports of the Toronto
newspapers, is of vital importance to the
peop!ùe of Canada :

I.l. AN!) (C.iB. DI)VISIONSt.

Before S'reïorr, J.

1'uLi,i . IIoWE. liloyleki, Q.C. , for teflaciitin-
tiff. George Taylor Fulford, of the.tnwn of Brock-
ville, durggiHt, xooved for an injuinction restraining
the defendants, S. L. Howe and W. A. Itowe, fron
melling pills in imitation of those sold by the plaintiff
under the naine of I Dr. Williamn4' Pink Pills for
Pale Peolple," andi therebv infringing the plaintiff's
trade mark for snich pille registered ninder that
naine whîclî, the îlaintiff allegeis, by reason of his
extensive advertising, ie well known throughout
C'anada. Judgment granted for a perpetual injonce-
tion.

An old adage has it that *limitation is
the sincerest flattery," but when imitation
takes the forni of palming off upon the
public wortlless, perhaps positively harm-
f ul, drugs in imitation of a popular remedy,
it is quite time the public je aroused to a
sense of the injustice done them. There is
no other proprietary remedy in Canada to-
day that approacles Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis in the esteem and confidence with
which it is regarded by the people. And
jnstly so, as this reniedy lias to its credit
cures in cases where even the most eminent

nmen in the ranks of medical science lad
prononnced the patients incurable. These
cases have been thoroughly investigated by
encli leading newspapers as the Toronto
Globe, Hamilton Times, Specfafor and lier-
ald, Halifax Herald, Detroit New8, Albany
Journal, Le Monde, Montreal, and others,
and their accuracy vouched for. Thus Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilîs have achieved a con-
tinental reputation, witl the resuit that we
find dealers lere and there irnDosing upon
the public by selling, in their stead, for the
sake of extra profit, worhless imitations.
These imitations are sometimes given names
sornewhat approaching the original, whule
in other cases the dealer, while not openly
offering an imitation, imposes upon the
customer, by declaring that lie can give
something IIj nst as good." In still other
cases Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are openly
irnitated in size, colour and shape, and are
sold in loose forni by the dozen or hundred
as the genuine Pink Pis. Again8t al
these imitations the public sliouid be con-
stantly on their guard. There is absoînte-
ly no other pill, or no other remedy, that
can take the place of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille as a nerve tonic and blood builder.
To purchase any imitation, any substitute,
or any remedy said to bceIl juet as good " is
a worse than useless expenditure of money.
The public can protect themgelves against
aIl imitations of this great remedy if tley
will rernember that Dr. Williamns' Pink
Pis are ne ver sold in bulk, or by the dozen
or hundred, They are always put up in
neat round boxes about two and a haîf
indhes in length, the wrapper around which
is printed in red ink, and bears the trade
mark, Il Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
People." If offered to you in any other
form depend upon it tliey are worthless imi-
tations and should lie rejected as sudh. If
your dealer does not keep Dr. William's
Pink Pis do not lot him persuade you to
take any substitute lie may eay is "1juet as
good." Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may be
had by mail, post paid, on receipt of price,
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by
addressing Tle Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.

NO OTHER Sarsaparilla lias the menit by
whicl Hood's Sarsaparilla lias won such a
firm hold upon the confidence of the people.

NO OTHIEI combines the economy and
strength whicl makre I"100 Doses One Dol-
lar " true only of llood's Saraaparilla.

No Oviian possesses the Combination,
Proportion and Procese which make Hood's
Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself.

H-ooD's PILLS cure Sick Ileadache.

HooD'S SARSAPARILLA absolntely Cures
wliere oller preparations fail. It possesees
medicinal menit peculiar te îtself.

Spring
Medicine

Seenis more titan ever a necessity this season, after
the inilul unhealthfnl winter, and the unexpected
prevalence of the Grip, pinenniionia, typhoid fever,
etc., leaving nearly everybody weak, exhausted and
tired. Hoodes Sarýsaparilla ie juet the medicine to
overcome that tired feeling, to bnild up your whole
syten, porif y yonrlo<,d, impart a goud apl)etite.

Given Renewed Strength.
The following is front Mr. M. Nigliswander,

shîpler for tle I les Furnitore Manufactnring
conopany, 'roronto Jonction, Ont.:

-For waaknesani joor arpetite 1 have takeon
Hoodes Sareaparil la and have received benefit front
its tuse. My apîtetite was imiproved and my strength
renewed. 1 cuat recommnend it tn otiiers as a blond

1

ptirifier." M. NiGRSCWÀNISI, 105 Quebec Avenue,
Toronto Junceton, ont.

Sorofula Swelling in the Neck.
This je to certify that after having medical attend.

ance for a long tine for enlargenent of the glands
of the neck, without benefit, 1 took four botties of
Hoods Sarsaparilla and was entirely cured. Tînt
swelling je ail gone and my îteck je as well as ever, for
which 1 an tr'îly thankful.' NETTnsv.TEsmsîr Ali.

sonville, Ontario.

Hood 's
Sarsaparilla

Cures.
Where other preparations fail, Try iL.

H ood 's Pi 11ls Cure all Liîver Ills.
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